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Department of Human Services Supports Child Care Providers’ 
COVID-19 Mitigation Efforts as Counties Transition to Reopening 

Harrisburg, PA – As child care providers across Pennsylvania reopen in counties 
transitioning to the yellow phase in Governor Tom Wolf’s reopening plan, the 
Department of Human Services (DHS) is committed to supporting this crucial industry 
and the families of young children who depend on it. 

To slow the spread of the COVID-19 virus and prevent loss of life, Governor Wolf issued 
a statewide stay-at-home order April 1 that mandated closure of non-essential 
businesses, including child care centers. However, the order allowed DHS’s Office of 
Child Development and Early Learning (OCDEL) to implement a waiver process for 
child care centers serving families of essential workers. Family and group child care 
homes operating in a home setting were also allowed to remain in operation under the 
governor’s order. 

“Even in normal times, child care is not an easy job to do or business to run. But still, 
many of Pennsylvania’s child care providers were motivated to remain open throughout 
this crisis because they felt a sense of duty to the families of healthcare workers, first 
responders, grocery-store employees and other essential workers,” DHS Secretary 
Teresa Miller said. “The resource of safe and stable child care is so crucial to the daily 
functioning of our commonwealth. So I want to acknowledge the incredible sacrifice that 
some of these child care providers made to ensure that essential workers in their 
communities could continue reporting for work at the height of this crisis.”  

As of May 5, approximately 1,529 child care providers continue to operate in 
Pennsylvania. This includes 626 child care centers and 903 group and family child care 
homes.  

When a county moves to the yellow phase in the governor’s plan, all child care 
providers are permitted to reopen without a waiver. The Department of Human Services 
is prepared to support child care providers and Pennsylvania families throughout the 
reopening process. 

Child care providers preparing to open must familiarize themselves with and be 
prepared to implement guidance issued by the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention, which outlines the steps providers should take to keep child care spaces 
safe and to properly monitor staff and children for potential exposure to and symptoms 
of COVID-19.  

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUSsldW-2BI3eMONYuY53gjxwWwc7vGSzP745Hw4oW0-2FU38AjAGaDN2MEv9jVkwHIpVgshfTFJMBji7Fa4DXVoN3VGal0f21iMJ50PCENyZjInTygWyHufz9gnvxuVKQQuQiA-3D-3DPYS4_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2d3nH9oCzQTiUe382Yf-2BY58IOnk-2FoO16X-2BEoZ7oGcJ1mUrKEfXebtLrsRYw3wfwYFqqN8PsvhKfkO1ulVqMab7mToqvGgbAQVRS4po13M-2FUDME15z-2FhhJ9Uh1mEXLowZrxbxaoc9sShmaMEuzhlkUW4eOMfhd3pjjlg0g1xpVAPnC0XI68QObZN7LVVVrI0fZqNkb-2FeZkQaCRi1MNX-2FqVZjBx-2BtDUd-2BHleQXKrKC1Ikjz5XoDasfz1LjkQnzO-2BItQY-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7C150847fce0b245877be708d7f5e6a82d%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637248243322050618&sdata=XSDDc4nYubwuHPwxOhAIuAeiRjdAUfY4PNSeIOBbgzQ%3D&reserved=0


The Early Learning Resource Centers (ELRCs) also remain available to families 
throughout Pennsylvania during this period. ELRCs can help families locate an 
operating child care provider in the community, determine eligibility for the Child Care 
Works subsidy program, and provide referrals to other supportive programs and 
services. 

Child Care Works payments will continue to providers with active enrollments through 
the end of May. These payments will be made based on active enrollment, not child 
attendance. 

OCDEL will continue to communicate regularly with providers. Communications from 
OCDEL can be found on the DHS website or through the Pennsylvania Key. 

“Child care providers in counties moving to the yellow phase are not required to open, 
and families may still choose to keep their child at home,” Secretary Miller said. “Even 
as we resume certain operations in the counties that have moved from red to yellow, we 
must remember that this is not a return to normal life. This is just the beginning, and the 
dangers of the pandemic are still very real.” 

 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUaU9X4qyNPggo2wTmaJK-2Fnfc3sibbuxZfV7HRDL94vnTdUmYF72v8BG5UZXFtVBh2wnMdQhWrcZo0BOV3DmrVRwmnoixKAGrrHulZKpEVtuOLemx_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2d3nH9oCzQTiUe382Yf-2BY58IOnk-2FoO16X-2BEoZ7oGcJ1mUrKEfXebtLrsRYw3wfwYFqqN8PsvhKfkO1ulVqMab7mgG50lclTJO4D8jNqoCtfDMOL8r4prqY4Tv-2Fe7tzCi-2FDJlWzTnsgY9UuV3ZD9-2BTTuGxe5rGT40c6tf2i8hk4GJJFaUM-2B5yjERcRPvFzwnXOYkXUAd93JaomG8g9xXBSKITr7fdq0gEW-2BkcWTvRtmKW80QtpceZQAG3VAMQ7anDVI-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7C150847fce0b245877be708d7f5e6a82d%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637248243322060606&sdata=mXB2qbWe8hHfMeHK534gupYB7JSH6uXoQq1NhbFUvx0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUcEQEMQMIqmX4V67Po-2BZmvL08NNpCknVZA6F9QmJu-2FKQcBNLyRO3kbdEJNdnBpbUYg-3D-3DwBAZ_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2d3nH9oCzQTiUe382Yf-2BY58IOnk-2FoO16X-2BEoZ7oGcJ1mUrKEfXebtLrsRYw3wfwYFqqN8PsvhKfkO1ulVqMab7mddFLxKxbrjslzktJ8aHHYCrVYrWvNndegXPApViDVz5TcDGKH068j4dDiAZNSjoqvebczxN8wFleEnfKmWAGbKAX4Y0EqtbRz3VxiYUa-2BVCdAvNJpwxiF3lL2OxyH-2FyhPy6jYAt5sTNBsrOcqHvuRmFmuF59kfVxAjej3WJvDqQ-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7C150847fce0b245877be708d7f5e6a82d%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637248243322060606&sdata=YXDAhFkmh3iRG%2B4hHVHOUpHhPYBRw6jNUkNaPSK5Nzg%3D&reserved=0

